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Introduction

Aims/Objectives

According to the Health Foundation (2013) improving quality
is about making healthcare safe, effective, patient-centred,
timely, efficient and equitable. (1) Within our Intensive Care
Unit (ICU) we felt there was a compelling case to introduce
quality improvement methodology as a framework for change.
We aimed to make quality improvement part of our ‘daily core
business’ in Crosshouse ICU.

ICU is dedicated to supporting the delivery of the Quality Strategy
(2011) through improvements in clinical practice. (2) Our
objective was to develop an ongoing framework for improvement,
with full staff engagement, that would allow a systematic
approach to implementing change and measuring progress. By
doing this we hoped to:

Have your say in the future development of our intensive care unit!
Please populate the tables below with your views and opinions!
What you think we should
achieve?

ICU Priorities

What you think we should work towards over the
next 3 years?

What you think we should concentrate on over
the next year?

Education

Methodology

Research

• Optimise patient care

Staff
Wellbeing

• Optimise staff experience

Quality
Improvement

Initially we asked staff to complete a questionnaire to identify
learning needs. The results of this allowed us to plan our
improvement journey which included:

• Change culture

Innovation
How important do you rate each of the priorities
above? (please tick)
Very

Fairly

Neutral

A bit

For you what is the most important thing we
should achieve:

Not at all

Using Improvement methodology/Model for Improvement we
devised a driver diagram defining our improvement plans.

In the next 3 years?

Education
Research

In the next year?

Staff Wellbeing

• Setting up MDT Improvement Group

• Continuous Clinical Improvement

Quality Improvement
Innovation

Please place in orange form box in blood gas room when completed

• Introducing ICU Yearly Improvement Plan

Crosshouse ICU Improvement Plan 2017-2018

• Introducing bi-annual ‘away days’

Primary
Driver

• Dedicated improvement advisor support

Delirium
Safe reliable
delirium screening
for ICU patients

• Involving ALL staff

Secondary
Driver
Validated tool for assessment
and management of delirium.
SICS quality indicator.
Development of:

• Disseminating our work

Aim
To maintain
ongoing
continuous quality
improvement
programme
within Crosshouse
ICU and achieve
95% roll out by
March 2018

Communication/Patient
Safety

Structured Ward round

Improve patient/family
experience of ICU Stay

PAUSE Handover

EOL Careplanning
Holistic and
personalised approach
to EOL care
Mobilisation
Passive
mobilisation
guidance

Patient Diaries

Patient/family feedback
Development of an integrated
nursing & medical care plan.
Improved family experience

Optimise assessment for
initiation and management of
early mobilisation for those
patients excluded from active
mobilisation

Specific Ideas to
test or change
concepts
Staff education package for CAM-ICU
Introduction of CAM-ICU.
Sticker to record CAM-ICU scoring
Patient/Relatives Info booklet
Integrate process with existing
handover/safety brief
Safety Brief Template/Daily Goals Initiated
and Reviewed/Microbiology Sticker/Daily
Weight Sticker
Introduction of patient diaries/Staff
Education
Develop admission handover
Develop family satisfaction survey
Develop documentation to support care
plan.
Develop audit questionnaire to support
measurement plan.
Develop Passive movement guidance
Educate /encourage staff on use

Results/Outcomes
It is the belief that we have developed a framework whereby staff have a better understanding of the benefits
of a quality improvement approach. This has included:
• Culture change – made improvement part of the daily ICU business
• Suggestions for improvement now come from a variety of sources and are no longer seen as ‘top-down’
• Raised the profile of the unit
• Embraced a collaborative ‘MDT’ approach
• Changed recruitment process
• Financially – achievable
This has been reflected anecdotally in our i-matters survey and interestingly early data is suggestive of
improvement in staff sickness levels.

Conclusion
The Improvement model within ICU has supported

Why does it (i)matter?

Sickness Absence Rates
ICU Nursing Staff 2013-2017

7

• The ability of ICU staff to use improvement
methodology and interpret data

6

Absence Rate %

5
4
3

Short Term

Introduction
of away days

Long Term
Total

2

• Building of improvement capability and capacity
within ICU team

Introduction of
QI Framework

1
0
2013-20142014-20152015-20162016-2017
Date

Why does it (i)matter?(2)

2017-

We believe we have laid the foundations for ongoing
continuous Improvement in ICU with QI now
embedded as part of our daily core business to ensure
safety, efficiency and effectiveness of clinical care. In
support of the QI structure we have developed we
are about to embark on a total Quality Management
Approach within our ICU to ensure sustainability and
long term success of our QI framework.
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